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Property Features
 Modern Kitchen with Dining Space
 Sunset Views of Deangarden Woods
 Walking Distance of High Wycombe
 Two Allocated Parking Spaces
 EPC 79C / Council Tax Band D

 Modern Town House
 No Onward Chain
 4 Bedrooms
 Family Bathroom, 2 en Suites & a Practical First Floor WC
 Versatile Living

Full Description
Located within walking distance of the vibrant High Wycombe town centre, this elegant and spacious family town housespans four well designed floors, offering a blend of modern luxury and versatile living. This property is ideal for familiesseeking comfort, convenience, and style.
As you enter the property on the first floor, you are greeted by a welcoming hallway with a practical WC for guests andresidents. Off the hallway, there is a well proportioned lounge. This versatile space is perfect for gatherings andrelaxation. There is a striking central staircase which flows through the heart of the house. Beyond the staircase thereis a modern, fully-equipped kitchen with integrated appliances, ample worktop space and sleek cupboards with plentyof room for a dining table. The real standout feature of the kitchen though are picturesque sunsets and views overDeangarden woods.
Follow the central staircase downstairs to the ground floor and there is a second reception room, currently being used afamily room but would also make the perfect office space or formal living room. French doors flood the room withnatural light and open directly onto the private garden, providing an ideal space for outdoor entertaining and children’splay.
Head back up the stairs to the second floor and there are three well-appointed bedrooms. There is a good sizedbedroom which boasts an en suite bathroom, making it ideal for guests or older children desiring their own privatespace. There are two further bedrooms on this floor both with ample natural light and a stylish family bathroom,featuring modern fixtures and fittings. The top floor houses the generously sized principal bedroom with its own ensuite bathroom, offering a private sanctuary for rest and rejuvenation.
Outside, the property features a delightful garden accessible from the family room, offering a serene space forrelaxation and outdoor activities. Additionally, there are two allocated parking spaces, ensuring convenience for thehousehold.
This generous town house spanning over 140 square metres is an exemplary blend of contemporary designwith versatile living spaces making it a perfect home for growing families or those seeking a sophisticatedlifestyle close to the heart of High Wycombe.
High Wycombe, a bustling market town in Buckinghamshire, offers a rich tapestry of activities andattractions for residents and visitors alike. One of the largest shopping centres in the area, Eden ShoppingCentre boasts a wide array of high street retailers, boutique shops, and dining options and cinema andbowling. It’s the perfect place for a day of retail therapy and culinary delights. For culture enthusiasts, theWycombe Swan Theatre offers a diverse program of performances, including West End shows, concerts,comedy acts, and local productions. It’s a cultural hub that promises entertainment for all ages.
The Rye is a beautiful public park in the heart of High Wycombe, featuring expansive green spaces, aboating lake, and riverside walks along the River Wye. It’s an ideal spot for picnics, leisurely strolls, andfamily outings. A short drive from the town center, Hughenden Manor is a historic National Trust propertythat was once the home of Victorian Prime Minister Benjamin Disraeli. The manor and its stunning gardensprovide a glimpse into the past and are perfect for a day of exploration.
For a unique and intriguing experience, visit the Hell-Fire Caves in nearby West Wycombe. These man-made caves have a fascinating history and offer guided tours that delve into the mysteries and legendsassociated with them.
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are forguidance purposes only. All measurements are for general guidance purposes only andwhilst every care has been taken to ensure accuracy, they should not be relied upon andpotential buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements
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